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1.0 INTRODUCTION
International Forest Products Ltd. (Adams Lake Lumber Division) was awarded an Innovative
Forest Practices Agreement (IFPA) in 1997. The IFPA integrates information from
inventories (such as wildlife habitat assessment) and Provincial resource management
programs (such as biodiversity planning) into new and innovative forestry practices.
The Kamloops Land and Resource Management Plan (KLRMP) directs that thermal and visual
cover for moose be maintained, and browse production be enhanced in critical moose winter
range (Kamloops Interagency Management Committee 1995). The objectives of the Adams
Lake IFPA moose winter range project are:
· to better define the moose winter range mapping within the IFPA area and
· to develop management zones and prescriptions to direct future harvest and silviculture
planning.
Areas of moose winter range were delineated using the TEM polygons with reference to the
LRMP coverage. Areas capable of supporting moose in winter and critical areas (wetlands)
have been identified and management objectives, both spatial and prescriptive, have been
proposed to maintain the moose populations in the area. Management regimes were modified
by methods consistent with the Okanagan LRMP moose management plan (and others).

Acknowledgements
Al Thorne at Adams Lake Lumber co-ordinated the project and obtained funds for its
completion. Calvin Tolkamp of the Ministry of Sustainable Resource Management in Victoria
reviewed the wildlife species accounts and ratings tables used to create the
capability/suitability maps. Marino Borden of Adams Lake Lumber commented on the draft
document and assisted with development of management prescriptions, which consider
substantial differences in forest management practices between Adams Lake and Okanagan
areas.
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2.0 Study Area
The Adams Lake IFPA area encompasses the southern half of the Adams River drainage, and
extends from Running Bear Lake in the north to Little Shuswap Lake in the south. The total
area is approximately 180,000 ha, of which about 14,000 ha is Adams Lake (Figure 1).
Portions of six landscape units, which cover approximately 26, 1:20,000 map sheets, are
represented. The IFPA is located within Kamloops and Clearwater Forest Districts. The
Interfor mill site is located 16 kilometres northeast of Chase on Adams Lake. A number of
biogeoclimatic subzones and variants are represented throughout the study area, which
represent a range of climates (Table 1). The area is considered transitional in nature and
includes a wide range of vegetation types. The majority of the study area is in ICHmw3
(approx. 49%), followed by the ESSFwc2 (21%) and IDFmw2 (18%). Subzones with the
highest moose values include IDFmw2, ICHmw3, ICHmk2 and the MSdm2 because of lower
snow depths and stand composition.
Table 1. Subzones / Variants present in the Adams Lake IFPA.
Subzone /
Variant
ESSFdc2
ESSFvv
ESSFwc2
ESSFwcp2
ICHmk2
ICHmw3
ICHwk1
IDFmw2
IDFxh2
MSdm2
SBSmm

Name
Thompson Dry Cold Engelmann Spruce – Subalpine Fir
Very Wet Very Cold Engelmann Spruce – Subalpine Fir
Northern Monashee Wet Cold Engelmann Spruce –
Subalpine Fir
Northern Monashee Wet Cold Parkland Engelmann
Spruce – Subalpine Fir
Thompson Moist Cool Interior Cedar-Hemlock
Thompson Moist Warm Interior Cedar-Hemlock
Wells Gray Wet Cool Interior Cedar-Hemlock
Thompson Moist Warm Interior Douglas-fir
Thompson Very Dry Hot Interior Douglas-fir
Thompson Plateau Dry Mild Montane Spruce
Moist Mild Sub-Boreal Spruce Subzone

Total

Area
(ha)

Area
(%)

6,699
2,614

4%
1%

37,494

21%

313

<1%

12,855
71,297
8,879
31,568
3,090
4,728
197

7%
40%
5%
18%
2%
3%
<1%

179,734
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Figure 1. The Adams Lake IFPA Study Area.
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3.0 METHODS
Critical moose winter range areas (14,385 ha) were broadly defined by the Kamloops LRMP
as upper Bush Creek, the plateau north west of Johnson Lake, the west side of Adams Lake
(around Spapilem), the north eastern side of Adams Lake, Cayenne Creek, and Meadow Creek
(Figure 2; KIMC 1995).
Keystone Wildlife Research Ltd. produced moose winter habitat suitability maps based on
Resources Inventory Standards Committee (RISC) protocol (RIC 1999) and recent Terrestrial
Ecosystem Mapping (TEM) mapping for the Adams Lake IFPA (Clement 1999). A moose
species account which details habitat requirements based on current knowledge of moose
biology and behaviour in the area was also completed (Appendix 1). The habitat units and age
combinations within the IFPA were then individually rated for their ability to provide winter
forage and shelter values for moose. The ratings table was revised based on three seasons of
field truthing and direct observations (Keystone Wildlife Research Ltd., 2001).
Average winter feeding and winter shelter suitability were calculated from the ratings table
using ArcView® software in combination with the Ministry’s Wildlife Habitat Ratings tool
(ArcView extension). The resultant map was themed according to the 6-class system (Table 2,
Figure 2; RIC 1999). The average suitability function calculates the average for the polygon
based on the proportional suitability of the individual deciles (map components). For example,
if a polygon is 50% high (mid-point 88) and 50% low (mid-point 16) the resulting suitability
would be 52% (44+8), or moderately high. Average winter shelter and winter feeding
capability were also calculated from the ratings table and themed using this tool. Habitat
capability uses the highest potential rating for each ecosystem regardless of age, while
suitability represents the current value of the habitat at its actual age.
Table 2. Habitat capability and suitability 6-class rating scheme (RIC 1999).
% of Provincial Best
100%-76%
51%-75%
26%-50%
25%-6%
5%-1%
0%

Rating
High
Moderately High
Moderate
Low
Very Low
Nil

Class
1
2
3
4
5
6

Midpoint Rating (WHR tool)
88
63
38
16
3
0

The two themes (Moose Shelter Suitability, and Moose Feeding Suitability) were overlaid to
locate areas of moose winter range (Figure 2). A concurrent project involved the delineation
of Deer Assessment Units (DAUs) for deer winter range within the Adams Lake IFPA area
(Keystone Wildlife Research Ltd., 2003). As deer winter range management is more
constraining then moose winter range management, the Moose Management Area was defined
only in those areas of moose winter range that did not overlap the deer management units. The
deer management regimes in the deer plan (Keystone Wildlife Research Ltd., 2003) are
expected to provide adequate management for moose.
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Figure 2. Suitable Moose Winter Feeding and Shelter within the Adams Lake IFPA Area.
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4.0 MOOSE WINTER RANGE
Two classes of winter range were defined in the Adams Lake area. General range includes
area where moose are expected to winter and where desired proportions of forage and cover
should be maintained. Moose management units focus on wetlands and riparian forests which
provide long term permanent feeding sites for moose in winter. In those areas more emphasis
is placed on retaining adjacent cover.

4.1 Moose Winter Range Area Definition
A total of 71,567 ha of capable (Classes 1-3, high to moderate rated) moose winter shelter
habitat was identified and mapped within the IFPA area using the TEM base. Currently, 39%
of the capable shelter is suitable. There are also 64,356 ha of capable feeding habitat, with
21% suitable (Table 3). Areas selected as winter range were those with moderate to high
suitability for feeding or shelter. Some lower suitability/capability areas were included for
connectivity. The moose habitat coverage was overlain on the Deer Assessment Unit map.
Totals of 7,067 ha of the suitable moose habitat and 14,280 ha of the capable moose habitat are
included in defined Deer Assessment Units. Since deer management is more restrictive than
moose management only the areas outside the deer AUs were classified as moose winter range
(MWR).
The total area identified, where moose management objectives should be applied, is 35,017 ha.
(Table 3, Figure 3). There are currently 4,950 ha (15%) of suitable habitat for both feeding
and shelter (complex polygons or old forest). Isolated small patches were not included in the
MWR coverage. The winter range is distributed mainly through the northern half of the study
area. Larger patches are located near Johnson Lake, Adams East, Adams West, and Upper
Adams (Figure 3).
Table 3. Capable and suitable moose habitat within the Adams Lake area.
Coverage
Kamloops LRMP
Total Moose Shelter
Total Moose Feeding
MWR shelter only
MWR feeding only
MWR feeding & shelter

Capable (ha)

% Suitable

14,385
71,568
64,336

n/a
39%
21%
40%
24%
15%

33,590

Noncapable
(ha)
165,349
108,166
115,398
1,427

Total (ha)
179,734
35,017

4.2 Moose Management Unit Definition
Moose management units (MMUs) include wetland and riparian units that are of high value to
moose as winter foraging sites. MMUs are associated with wetland habitats that are within the
dry biogeoclimatic subzones (ICHmw3, ICHmk2, MSdm2 and IDFmw2), and are either 200 m
in length, or greater than one ha in size. MMUs should only be located in high value, field-
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verified moose winter habitat areas with recent evidence of use. MMUs were identified
throughout the IFPA area using the following procedure.
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Figure 3. Moose Management Units (MMU) and Moose Winter Range (MWR) Areas.
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Wetland marshes, swamps and dogwood-sedge (IDFmw2/05) units were selected from the
TEM. A size adjustment was done to eliminate polygons less than one ha in size. Polygons
with very low capability were eliminated (e.g. ESSF, where deep snow limits moose use). The
remaining selected areas were buffered by 200 metres to form the MMUs.
A total of 37 MMUs (3,061.6 ha) were defined within the Moose Winter Range (Table 4;
Figure 3). Eight wetland units did not intersect with the moose or deer winter ranges and were
excluded.
Table 4. Habitat types of MMUs defined within the IFPA area.
MMU
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

IDFmw2/05
X

WM (Marsh)
X

WS (Swamp)
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

Total (ha)
86.1
33.5
164.6
228.1
34.7
29.3
36.1
24.8
35.6
17.2
37.4
35.2
122.7
26.2
74.3
33.1
79.3
56.6
165.6
93.9
143.0
37.5
126.3
92.6
113.0
32.7
81.9
140.1
66.7
99.1
22.5
86.8
62.9
95.6
91.3
56.2
299.1
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Although wetlands, marshes and swamps provide valuable moose feeding habitat, they often
provide poor shelter due to the absence of forest cover and deep snow accumulations. The
proposed MMUs should be field-truthed in order to determine actual forage values of the shrub
species present and to confirm signs of winter use by moose (pellets, browse).

5.0 MOOSE WINTER RANGE MANAGEMENT
Updated management objectives for moose were derived from the Okanagan LRMP with
minor modification to account for the differences in local ecology between Adams Lake and
the Okanagan. Objectives for moose winter range focus on maintaining a suitable mix of
cover and foraging areas. Objectives for moose management units focus on maintaining cover
adjacent to high value wetlands that provide especially abundant winter food.

5.1 Moose Winter Range
The Kamloops LRMP has set objectives that include maintenance or enhancement of forage
production and cover in defined moose winter range areas. The assessment of moose
management in the LRMP is based on the proportion of capable moose winter range
maintained in suitable condition. The objectives for moose winter range (MWR) include the
maintenance of 33% of the forested area within MWR in forest at least 16 m in height to
provide cover, and 15% of the forested area in young forest <25 years of age (<35 years in MS
and ESSF; Section 6.0) to provide food. Fifty percent of the cover habitat should be
concentrated in patches at least 20 ha in size.
The current shelter and forage habitat composition within the MWR was assessed (Table 5).
The broad requirements for MWR are all exceeded, indicating that current management
practices are sufficient in maintaining MWR.
Table 5. Current condition of winter shelter within moose management winter range (MWR) in
the Adams Lake area.

Moose Winter
Range

% Suitable forage
(shrub)

Suitable cover %
(forest >16 m)

% of suitable cover
in patches >50 ha

Total Area
(ha)

30%

52%

94%

35,017
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5.2 Moose Management Units
Within the MMUs, 40% of the area should be maintained in forest at least 16 metres in height
(> structural stage 4; Section 6.0). Only two MMUs do not currently meet these requirements
(#19 and #23; Table 6) but there is a significant proportion of structural stage 3 (shrubdominated) recruitment habitat within these units, indicating they will eventually meet the
requirements and are currently close to doing so.
Table 6. Current status of habitat within MMUs.
MMU
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

% of MMU in forest >16 m in height
48.9%
68.8%
79.1%
43.5%
100.0%
93.9%
42.2%
93.4%
85.8%
86.5%
80.6%
100.0%
73.4%
56.3%
66.9%
91.0%
64.0%
49.5%
15.3%
40.9%
44.5%
86.9%
38.3%
82.3%
81.7%
62.9%
51.0%
79.2%
60.9%
55.9%
68.1%
61.0%
43.5%
60.5%
66.4%
84.6%
88.0%
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MMU Total (ha)
86.1
33.5
164.6
228.1
34.7
29.3
36.1
24.8
35.6
17.2
37.4
35.2
122.7
26.2
74.3
33.1
79.3
56.6
165.6
93.9
143.0
37.5
126.3
92.6
113.0
32.7
81.9
140.1
66.7
99.1
22.5
86.8
62.9
95.6
91.3
56.2
299.1
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5.3 Management Recommendations
Appropriate management of moose winter range in the IFPA area must be finalised in
consultation with MSRM and WLAP staff. There are several moose management scenarios
used in the province. Ideally, small clearcuts and partial or selective cutting should be used to
provide a mosaic of seral stages. The direction given in the Okanagan-Shuswap LRMP for
Moose Winter Range has been used to provide recommended approaches for the Adams Lake
area. The management recommendations below were compiled to fit within the Kamloops
LRMP objectives for Critical Moose Winter Range.
The overall objectives are to maintain thermal and visual cover for moose, and to enhance
browse production.
A. Maintain suitable forest cover attributes with respect to thermal cover and forage
production.
i)
maintain approximately 50% of the cover requirements on MWR in units of 20 ha or
greater to provide security cover.
ii)
maintain forest cover adjacent to key forage areas and mineral licks
iii)
maintain 33% of the forested area of MWR at greater than or equal to 16 metres in
height (moose winter shelter suitability ≥ 25, age ≥ 50 years, average crown closure ≥
50%).
B. Ensure adequate forage is maintained during silvicultural activities (brushing, weeding and
stand tending).
i)
maintain a minimum of 15% of the net forested land base in MWR in young forest
ii)
avoid use of broadcast treatments; spot treatment is acceptable when brush species are
in competition with commercial species
iii)
retain a component of deciduous within cutblocks.
C. Provide visual screening of swamps and openings along main forestry roads.
i)
in early seral patches greater than 40 ha, retain sufficient understorey vegetation to
break up sight lines
D. Pursue mixed forest management with similar species distribution to natural stands
(including deciduous).
i)
approximate the pre-harvest deciduous component of the stand.
ii)
clumps or patches are preferred.
iii)
these measures are not to preclude meeting “free to grow”.
E. Ensure grazing management practices that maintain browse species such as red-osier
dogwood and willow.
i)
“top rail” or lay down the portion of fences that intersect trails
ii)
on new fences, the bottom strand on fences must be no lower than 18”, and the fence
height is not to exceed 42”
F. Establish access management guidelines.
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block access to new roads within cutblocks that are greater than 100 metres in length,
provided that such roads are not required to provide imminent access to future
cutblocks
permanently deactivate new in-block roads within 200 m of wetland complexes
immediately after silviculture treatments have been undertaken, provided that such
roads are not required to provide imminent access to future cutblocks
unless no other practical option exists, avoid the construction of mainline and
operational roads within 200 metres of a wetland complex greater than five hectares
reduce the amount of “open” (4x4 accessible) road

G. Incorporate management objectives for critical moose habitat into sand level planning for
the area.
Moose winter range management should be flexible and comprise adaptive management
strategies that incorporate effectiveness monitoring and implementation of any/all required
adjustments. Updated map data should be incorporated into Tables 5 and 6 calculations every
five years in order to evaluate/monitor program effectiveness. Harvesting in stands that
support moose is recommended where opportunities exist, to maintain forage/cover objectives
and support local moose populations.
Connectivity should be maintained through
establishment of suitable, proximal (< 200m apart) shelter patches.
Winter range targets and current winter range conditions should be considered during stand
level planning (harvest timing and prescriptions). . The following Okanagan-Shuswap LRMP
draft guidelines should be considered for the Adams Lake IFPA area.

5.3 Prescriptions from the Okanagan
A primary objective of the Kamloops LRMP is to ensure moose thermal and visual cover is
maintained and browse production is enhanced. This includes:
·
·
·

maintaining or enhancing forage production,
maintaining or enhancing security and thermal/snow interception cover and
minimising the adverse impacts of access.

To achieve these objectives, critical habitat areas (MMUs) have been identified where moose
winter range habitat values should be maintained at prescribed levels. Moose winter range
management prescriptions agreed to by the Okanagan Shuswap LRMP have been modified and
summarized below for application in the Adams Lake area. Some consultation with MWLAP
may be required to finalize the prescriptions.
Harvest Planning
· Where possible, forest harvest plans should be directed towards stands with lower shelter
suitability and higher forage capability in areas where more forage is desirable
· harvest plans should maintain connectivity of suitable shelter areas
· WTPs within capable MWR should be directed to wet forest types, deciduous stands and
riparian areas
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open road density should be minimized through suitable MWR
open roads through suitable MWR should have access control implemented during the
winter where significant human disturbance is anticipated.

Reforestation
· Maintain screening cover on roads within suitable MWR.
· Consider prescribed burning on harvested blocks adjacent to suitable shelter to clear heavy
slash accumulations and to provide spring range
· Replant capable MWR with a mixture of species, and maintain the deciduous component.
Stand Tending
· Thinning operations should maintain well-distributed small thickets (>30 m diameter) of
unthinned trees for cover.
· maintain deciduous browse species in cutblocks adjacent to suitable shelter (no chemical
weed control).
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APPENDIX I. Species – Habitat Model for Moose

Species data
Common Name:

Moose

Scientific Name:

Alces alces

Species Code:

M-ALAL

BC Status:

Yellow-listed.

Identified Wildlife
Status:

No

COSEWIC Status:

Not at Risk in Canada

Project Data
Area:

Adams Lake

Ecoprovince:

Southern Interior, Southern Interior Mountains

Ecoregions:

Thompson-Okanagan Plateau, Columbia Highlands

Ecosections:

Shuswap Highlands, Northern Thompson Uplands

BEC Variants:

IDFxh2, IDFmw2, ICHmw3, ICHmk2, ICHwk1, SBSmm, MSdm2,
ESSFdc2, ESSFwc2, ESSFvv, ESSFwcp2.

Map Scale:

1:20,000.

1 Ecology and Habitat Requirements
Adult moose are horse-sized, and mature bulls have large, palmate antlers. Mating or rutting
takes place in the fall, and calves are born in May or June. Twins are not unusual where cow
moose are well nourished. Since 1990, low numbers of moose (<16 individuals) have been
harvested annually throughout the study area by 23-126 hunters. It appears that the demand
for moose exceeds the supply at present.
Although predation has been shown to limit some ungulate populations (Gasaway et al. 1992),
it is generally accepted that forage and cover are two key habitat attributes required for moose
to survive and successfully reproduce. In order to maintain moose habitat over time, adequate
quantities of quality forage and cover must be spatially and temporally distributed over the
landscape. This implicitly assumes that the identification and management of habitats that
provide forage and cover will meet the seasonal habitat requirements of moose populations.
However, other life requisites such as travel routes between foraging areas (i.e. riparian areas)
need to be considered as well.
Within a moose population, about one third will remain resident on a year-round range, 33%
will migrate short distances (10-20 km) between summer and winter ranges, and the remaining
one third will migrate long distances (50-60 km) seasonally (K. Simpson, pers. comm.).
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Snow depth is an important factor that influences ungulate browse availability (accessibility)
and required energy expenditures. Although moose have evolved morphological adaptations
(e.g.. long legs) to tolerate relatively deep snow conditions (Telfer and Kelsall 1984), variation
in snowfall between biogeoclimatic subzones is an important dynamic that affects winter
habitat capability/suitability. Snow depth in excess of 65 cm restricts cow and calf movements
and snow depth greater than 90 cm has been described as the critical depth for moose (Kelsall
and Prescott 1971, cited in Pierce and Peek 1984). Other studies have reported that 75 cm
does not severely restrict moose habitat use (Hamilton et al. 1980).
Specific habitat attributes that influence snow depths are aspect, canopy closure and slope. In
general, warmer aspects (south-facing slopes) provide shallower snow depths (increased direct
sunlight and snowmelt). In addition, snow depths are shallower on steeper slopes than on flat
areas because the same amount of snow is distributed over a greater surface area. Finally, tree
crowns can intercept considerable amounts of snow, therefore, the greater the canopy closure
the easier it is for ungulates to travel and forage.
Although moose have less restrictive winter cover requirements compared to other ungulates
(e.g. mule deer), moose still tend to move to lower elevations and seek out forested areas that
provide greater canopy closure and snow interception. This generally occurs as winter
progresses (Jan-Mar) and snow packs deepen in more open areas. These stands are typically
composed of mature and old spruce and subalpine fir that occurs in riparian areas. Pine
leading stands tend to be avoided during the winter, largely due to the lack of adequate browse
plants and poor snow interception. Some researchers have suggested moose require at least
30% canopy closure in boreal mixed-wood forests (Romito et al. 1995) while others have
suggested a considerably higher canopy closure (70%; Costain 1989). Clearly, the amount of
canopy closure required by moose will vary according to local snow conditions and weather
patterns. Overall, mature (SS6) and old growth (SS7) stands with canopy closures >30%
likely provide adequate snow interception for moose during early winter with slightly higher
(>50%) canopy closure requirements during late winter.
Thermal cover has also been reported to be an important structural attribute that influences
moose abundance during summer (Renecker and Hudson 1986; Demarchi and Bunnell 1995).
Those studies report that moose select relatively cool sites during warm summer months to
maintain body temperature and minimise heat stress. Demarchi and Bunnell (1995) suggested
that moose respond to summer thermal stress by using thermal cover and reducing activity.
Adequate thermal cover may be provided by mature forest stands (with little forage value) or
dense willow stands (> 5 m tall). Demarchi and Bunnell (1993) also provide a range of crown
closure class requirements for certain ungulate species, based on summer ambient
temperatures. Depending on local variation in summer temperatures, their study results
indicate moose require high crown closure habitats (>66%) during warm temperatures (>25 0C)
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Summer thermal cover requirements as a function of air temperature for moose.
o

Air temperature ( C)

Crown Closure Class

Crown Closure Limits (%)

15

3

26-35

20

4

36-45
66-75
76-85

25
30
Source: Demarchi and Bunnell (1993)

7
8

Snow depth can be taken into account when ranking habitat capability on a subzone basis as
well as indirectly through structural stage and canopy cover estimates. Aspect and slope can
be assessed in the field or later as a modifier. Although warm aspects (136o-270o) typically
provide high value winter habitats, all habitat attributes must be considered (i.e. snow depth,
canopy closure, slope and aspect) when evaluating winter habitat suitability.
1.1 Home Ranges
Table 2. Estimates of Mean Home Range Size among Moose Studies in British Columbia.
2
Location
Season
Mean Size (km )
Source
2
BC
Winter
6 to 27 km
Petticrew and Munro 1979
2
BC
Summer
2 to 35 km
Petticrew and Munro 1979
2;
2
Interior BC
Summer
♂ 2.2 km ♀ 6.2 km
Stevens and Lofts 1988
2;
2
Interior BC
Fall
♂ 10 km ♀ 7.4 km
Stevens and Lofts 1988
2;
2
Interior BC
Winter
♂ 5.8 km ♀ 6 km
Stevens and Lofts 1988
2
West-Chilcotin
Annual
20.7 to 45.2 km
Baker 1990
2
Simpson et al. 1995
Peachland
Summer
29.9 km
2
Simpson et al. 1995
Peachland
Winter
21.4 km
2
Simpson et al. 1995
Peachland
Fall
6 km

2 Distribution
2.1 Provincial Range
Moose are distributed throughout the province with the exception of Queen Charlotte and
Vancouver Islands and the coastal fjords. They are found in all biogeoclimatic zones except
for Coastal Douglas-fir (CDF), Bunchgrass (BG) and Ponderosa Pine (PP) (Stevens 1995).
Moose are found in most ecosections of British Columbia. Approximately 170,000 moose
lived in British Columbia in 1997 (Shackleton 1999). Moose are the largest ungulate species
in the province, and are a species of management concern.
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2.2 Distribution in the Project Area
Ecoprovince
Southern
Interior

Ecoregion
ThompsonOkanagan
Plateau

Ecosections
North
Thompson
Uplands NTU

Southern
Interior
Mountains

Columbia
Highlands

Shuswap
Highlands
SHH

BEC Variants
ESSFdc
MSdm2
ICHmk2
ICHmw3
IDFmw2
IDFxh2
SBSmm
ESSFwc2(p)
ICHwk1
ICHmw3
IDFmw2
ICHmk2

Expected Winter Occurrence
Low
High-Mod
High
High
Mod
Low-Mod
Mod
Low
Low
High
Mod
High

2.2.1 Elevational Range
Moose occur from sea-level to subalpine habitat.
Ecology and Key Habitat Requirements
General
Important habitat features for moose are summarised in Table 3.
Table 3. Important habitat features for moose.
Season
Winter

Growing

Attributes
· Shrub Cover 15-30%
· Shrub Species Composition dominated (>15%) by Salix spp. or other browse
species (e.g. Saskatoon, elderberry, high-bush cranberry)
· Shrub Height < 2.5 m
· Forested units with trees >3 m
· Tree Species Composition Dominated by spruce
· Canopy Closure >50%
· Shrub Cover 15-30%
· Shrub Species Composition Salix spp. or other browse species (e.g., saskatoon,
elderberry, high bush cranberry)
· Shrub Height (1-5 m) to provide both feeding and hiding cover
· Abundance of yellow water lily (Nuphar lutea; pondweed (Potamogeton spp.)
Emergent/submergent vegetation
· Sedges, (Carex spp.) Horsetails (Equisetum spp.); Water arum (Calla palustris)
· Tree Species Composition Mixed Conifer/Deciduous Mature Conifer
· Shrub Cover >50%
· Canopy Closure >66%

3 Food/Cover Life Requisites and Habitat-uses
Life requisites rated for moose habitat consist of Food (FD) and Security (SH) attributes, as
described below.
Food Habitat
Keystone Wildlife Research Ltd.
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As a large ungulate herbivore, moose are seldom limited by the amount of available forage but
rather by the availability of palatable vegetation of adequate quality (Regelin et al. 1987).
Except for aquatic plants, food habit studies have shown moose to choose diets primarily of
leaves and stems of woody plants. Consequently, moose have been described as seasonally
adaptable concentrate (foliage) selectors (Hofmann and Nygren 1992).
During spring and summer moose forage primarily on the leaves of woody plants and forage
more selectively, whereas plant dormancy during winter imposes logistic constraints on
foraging behaviour (Renecker and Hudson 1986). During winter, opportunities to forage
selectively generally decrease, while rumination time increases, primarily due to their diet,
which is composed of highly lignified woody stems. In addition to varying seasonal foraging
rates, plant form, and twig diameter have also been shown to affect digestion rates, which
influence moose winter foraging patterns (Vivas et al. 1991).
Preferred browse plants in the forests of British Columbia and Alberta typically include
willows (Salix spp.), red-osier dogwood (Cornus sericea), saskatoon (Amelanchier alnifolia),
aspen (Populus tremuloides), high-bush cranberry (Viburnum edule), bog birch (Betula
glandulosa), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), paper birch (Betula papyrifera) and mountain
ash (Sorbus sitchensis) (Baker 1990; Westworth et al. 1989; Renecker and Hudson 1992;
Simpson 1992). Each of these browse species may be used preferentially due to their height
and growth form (i.e. accessibility). For example, some researchers have documented intraspecific variation in moose preference for willows (Risenhoover 1985); however, most willow
species (<2.5 m tall) provide potential winter browse. As snow depths increase, subalpine fir
regeneration can be browsed heavily in the mid-late winter if other browse species become less
accessible.
Although home ranges are generally smaller in winter than in summer and tend to constrict
with increasing snow depth, some studies have shown larger home ranges in winter due to
limited availability of browse (Romito et al. 1995). Home range size can vary due to age, sex,
distribution of food sources, and season (Coady 1982; Cederlund and Sand 1994). Most
studies, however, report seasonal home ranges between 5-25 km2.
Winter range can include clearcut areas as well as forested sites. Moose browse tends to be
most abundant in natural openings as well as those areas that have been recently disturbed
through fire or clearcut logging. As such, structural stage is an important variable, which is
strongly correlated with the availability of shrubby vegetation and winter browse.
Consequently, 10-20 year old clearcuts typically provide abundant moose browse and have
been reported to receive relatively high early winter use (Oct-Dec) in the central interior of BC
(Westworth et al. 1989; G. Watts pers. comm). Hence, structural stages 1 and 2 would have
relatively low foraging and cover value whereas structural stage 3 (low and high shrub) would
likely provide the most suitable early winter foraging habitats. Late winter foraging habitats
could also be found in structural stage 3; however, adequate mature forest (structural stage 6 or
7) cover must be present.
Van Dyke (1995) suggested high value winter feeding areas have 30% shrub cover, relatively
low mature tree density (< 200 stems/ha) and gentle slopes (7%). Romito et al. (1995)
suggested a minimum of 50% shrub cover to provide optimal moose browse.
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Spring and summer foods may include aquatic vegetation and/or new leaves from woody
plants, especially willows. Deciduous-leading stands on south facing slopes are considered to
provide the most suitable spring range conditions. These areas typically provide relatively
open conditions, young aspen trees and abundant preferred browse species. In general, moose
spring range consists primarily of areas that provide early green forage (e.g. herbs, new leaf
buds of woody plants). Moose have also been reported to strip bark from willow and aspen
trees during spring (Miquelle and Van Ballenberghe 1989). Although the nutritional benefits
of bark stripping remain unclear, some researchers have suggested feeding on bark by moose is
related to mineral requirements (McIntyre 1972) and or scarcity of higher quality browse
(Miquelle and Van Ballenberghe 1989).
Many moose populations (particularly cow/calves) tend to concentrate their feeding activities
during early and mid-summer in and around wetland areas where aquatic vegetation is most
accessible (shallow open ponds and small lakes) and where the cool water may provide relief
from warm ambient temperatures. Potential aquatic food plants include yellow water lily
(Nuphar lutea); pondweed (Potamogeton spp.); horsetails (Equisetum spp.); water arum (Calla
palustris) and sedges (Carex spp.).
It should be emphasised that not all wetlands will provide optimum feeding conditions. The
capability of wetlands to produce aquatic macrophytes and preferred browse species has been
shown to vary with substrate, pH, soil temperatures and flow rates (Fraser et al. 1984). Adair
et al. (1991) recommends wetland type as well as the spatial expanse of wetlands be used to
refine summer habitat suitability models for Michigan. The authors suggest small lakes (1-5
ha) with organic substrates, slow flow streams and beaver ponds provide increased abundance
of aquatic macrophytes and higher summer habitat values compared to other wetland types.
Although sedges (Carex spp.) can be used by moose, many studies have reported relatively
low forage preference for sedges (Renecker and Hudson 1992; Eastman and Ritcey 1987, cited
in Renecker and Hudson 1992). However, moose may use open areas dominated by sedges for
other reasons (e.g., bed down) to reduce thermal stress and insect annoyance.
Security Habitat
Most calving in the central interior takes place during the last week of May and the first week
of June. Because calf predation by black bears, grizzly bears and wolves can be significant
(Ballard 1992), security cover is important for cows with calves during spring and summer.
Although moose calving habitat is poorly documented, specific attributes likely to provide
good calving habitat would include areas with dense understories (tall shrubs, small trees)
close to feeding areas (e.g., wetlands). Therefore, mature (SS6), old (SS7) and possibly even
young (SS5) and pole-sapling (SS4) forests may provide adequate hiding cover if close to open
feeding areas.
Cows with calves need access to foraging areas as well as security cover. Calving areas tend
to be in mature forests adjacent to more open areas (e.g., fens, lakes, rivers) that provide spring
and summer food plants. During the winter, security cover is provided by dense patches of
coniferous trees adjacent to or interspersed with feeding habitat.
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It should be emphasised that the attributes identified should not be considered mutually
exclusive. That is, high quality feeding habitat is considered to have all three habitat attributes
present (i.e. relatively high total shrub cover, of which greater than 50% is composed of
preferred winter browse species of accessible height (<2.5 m)). An absence of any one of
these criteria should result in a lower suitability rating, but not necessarily a lower capability
rating.
Thermal Habitat
The importance of thermal cover to moose survival increases as snow depth increases. Kelsall
and Prescot (1971) suggest that winter cover only provides important habitat after snow depths
start to restrict moose movement (see Section 1). Dense stands with >60% coniferous species
and >10 m in height provide maximum thermal protection and lower snow depths in for moose
populations in the Lake Superior region (Allen et al. 1987).
Seasons of Use
Moose require thermal, security and feeding habitat throughout the year. Table 4 summarises
the life requisites for moose for each month of the year.
Table 4. Monthly life requisites for moose.
Life Requisites

Month

Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security
Food, Security

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Season (Southern
Interior Ecoprovince)
Winter
Winter
Winter
Spring
Spring
Summer
Summer
Summer
Fall
Fall
Winter
Winter

Season (Southern Interior
Mtns. Ecoprovince)
Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter
Spring
Spring
Summer
Summer
Fall
Fall
Winter
Winter

Habitat Use and Ecosystem Attributes
The relationship between moose life requisite and ecosystem attribute is outlined in Table 5.
Table 5. TEM-r relationships for life requisites for moose.
Life Requisite
TEM-r Attribute
Food habitat
· site: site disturbance, elevation, slope, slope position, aspect, structural
stage, moisture regime
· vegetation: % cover by layer, species list by layer, cover for each species by
layer
Security habitat
· site: elevation, slope, slope position, aspect, structural stage, moisture
regime
· vegetation: % cover by layer
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4 Ratings
Based on extensive and detailed knowledge of moose habitat requirements in British
Columbia, a 6-class rating scheme will be employed.
% of Provincial
100% - 76%
75% - 51%
50% - 26%
25% - 6%
1% - 5%
0%

Provincial Benchmark
Ecosection:
Biogeoclimatic zone:
Broad Ecosystem Unit:
Habitats:

Rating
High
Moderately High
Moderate
Low
Very Low
Nil

Code
1
2
3
4
5
6

PEL (Peace Lowlands)
Winter
BWBSmw
Boreal White SpruceTrembling Aspen

Growing
BWBSmw
White SpruceBalsam Poplar Riparian

Winter: willow-dominated shrubby areas interspersed with
closed-canopy coniferous forest structural stage 5 or greater
Summer: riparian shrubs, shrubby wetlands, ponds and open
water interspersed with forest structural stage 5 or greater.

Ratings Assumptions
1. Of the biogeoclimatic subzones present in the study area, the ICHmk2 and ICHmw3 are
assumed to provide the highest quality moose habitat.
2. Use of the ESSF subzones is restricted by snow depths in winter.
3. Security cover is assumed to also provide adequate thermal cover, so thermal cover is not
rated separately.
Attribute
Biogeoclimatic Variant

Structural Stage

Site Modifiers
Attribute
Biogeoclimatic Variant

Assumptions for Food for Living during Winter
• The ICHmk2 and ICHmw3 variants rated up to 2.
• The SBSmm, MSdm2, and IDFmw2 variants rated up to 3.
• The ICHwk1 variant rated up to 4 due to snow.
• The IDFxh2 variant rated up to 4 due to dry and open habitat.
• The ESSF variants rated up to 5 due to deep snow.
• Structural stage 1 & 2 rated class 6 due to snow.
• Structural stage 3 rated up to class 2.
• Structural stage 4, 5 & 8 rated up to class 4.
• Structural stage 6 & 7 rated up to class 3.
Assumptions for Shelter for Living during Winter
• The ICHmk2 and ICHmw3 variants rated up to 2.
• The SBSmm, MSdm2, and IDFmw2 variants rated up to 3.
• The ICHwk1 variant rated up to 4 due to snow.
• The IDFxh2 variant rated up to 4 due to dry and open habitat.
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Attribute
Structural Stage

Assumptions for Food for Living during Winter
• The ESSF variants rated up to 5 due to deep snow.
• Structural stage 1 & 2 rated class 6 due to snow.
• Structural stage 3 rated up to class 4.
• Structural stage 4, 5 & 8 rated up to class 3.
• Structural stage 6 & 7 rated up to class 2.

Site Modifiers

5 Map Themes and Rating Adjustments
Four map themes will be completed for the current moose winter range project.
5.1 Food for Living During Winter

A suitability map showing food values for Moose during the winter season will be produced.
Food ratings are an estimate of expected biomass of food available in each ecosystem unit.
The most accurate depiction of food values would be to average the food ratings within each
polygon. The metadata will be:
Rating Column: MALAL_FDW
Theme Type: Suitability
Display Method: Averaged
5.2 Shelter for Living During Winter

A suitability map showing shelter values for Moose during the winter season will be produced.
The metadata will be:
Rating Column: MALAL_STW
Theme Type: Suitability
Display Method: Averaged
Ratings Adjustments
Adjustments to habitat ratings (Table 6) are suggested to reflect the proximity to cover from
feeding areas and the potential adverse impact of roads on habitat quality. Areas with >80%
slope (slope class 5) should be rated nil.
As roads can increase hunter success / accessibility, they are assumed to limit the effectiveness
of habitat quality. Therefore, an inverse relationship between habitat quality and road density
(i.e. habitat quality declines as road density increases) is assumed and ratings should be
adjusted downward. Romito et al. (1995) used threshold distances of <400 m to cover from
feeding areas and assumed perfect food habitat <100 m from cover. High quality food habitat
was assumed to be >100 m from a road. In general, their model assumes food habitat
availability declines with increasing distance to cover and decreasing distance to road access.
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Table 6. Suggested adjustments to habitat ratings for moose.
Attribute

Winter (Nov-Apr)

Growing (May-Sept)

Proximity of mature
forest cover to open
feeding areas
Road density
2
(km/km )
Distance to road (m)

>100m - 200m downgrade by 1
>200m - 400m downgrade by 2
>400m down grade to nil

>100m - 200m downgrade by 1
>200m - 400m downgrade by 2
>400m downgrade to nil

to be determined

Field Ratings
Moose habitat was rated for growing and winter seasons. The query was run only on winter
habitat. Low to moderate amounts of moose sign (sign present in 13.3% of plots done) were
found over the area. Five moose were observed during the four field sessions, all during the
2000 sampling program. A total of 89 themed polygons was field checked of which, 20% had
a moderately high rating for moose, 38% had a moderate rating and the remaining 42% were
rated low. Generally, the sites had good thermal cover but fair to poor security cover because
they lacked a tall shrub component. The mesic units have a major shrub component of
falsebox, which grows up to only about 60 cm tall. The feeding component of winter living
habitat does not appear to be limiting, as shrubby clearcuts provide more than adequate forage
for moose in the area.
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